Effects of mutations and glycosylations on STS activity: a site-directed mutagenesis study.
Steroid sulphatase (STS) catalyses the formation of active steroids from inactive steroid sulphates. High levels of intra-tumoural STS mRNA are associated with a poor prognosis in post-menopausal patients with oestrogen receptor positive breast cancer. In this study, analysis of the mutated STS protein showed that N- and C-terminal truncated STS constructs are inactive. Histidine 136, located inside the active site, is crucial for STS activity whereas proline 212, which allows the protein turn into the membrane, is not. Mutations in glycosylation sites asparagine 47 and 259 decreased STS activity while asparagine 333 and 459 mutations did not affect it. However, immunoblot studies revealed that all four N-linked sites are glycosylated to some extent. In addition, a polyclonal antibody raised in rabbits against human STS was developed and characterised. These data increase our knowledge of the STS enzyme structure and may help design new STS inhibitors.